

SUNDAY 13th 2ND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY (A) JUNE 2021
10.00 am Morning Service (D Block)
   Responses
   Address  Mr Andrew Robinson
   Anthem  And I saw a new heaven
10.45 am Morning Service (C Block)
   Responses
   Address  Mr Andrew Robinson
   Anthem  Domine, non sum dignus
10.45 am Mass in Lower School (B&C Blocks)

MONDAY 14th (D Block)
  8.35 am Music  Go lovely rose  Roger Quilter

TUESDAY 15th
  8.00 am Morning Prayer

WEDNESDAY 16th (C Block)
  8.35 am Responses
   Anthem  Kyrie from Messe cum jubilo  Stephen Cleobury  Maurice Duruflé
  8.35 am Mass in Lower School
  9.00 pm Sung Compline

FRIDAY 18th (B Block)
  8.35 am Responses
   Anthem  The Lord will be my light  Kenneth Leighton  Jago Thornton

SUNDAY 20th 3RD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY (B)
No chapel services

The Revd S J N GRAY  Conduct
Officiant for the Week  Mr T J JOHNSON  Precentor
The Revd N G HEAP